Savings Worth Driving For...!
This Summer has been FULL of Difficult choices...Should I fill up
the tank, or even the fear of opening the electric bill, as the list
grows, your health and well-being shouldn’t be one of them.
It’s time to get back your lifestyle and improve that smile. For
over FOUR decades we have been offering our patients
considerable savings worth driving for and we pride ourselves
on providing you viable solutions that FIT your budget!
Learn more about our Basic Same Day Dentures for only $195
per arch. Also, see our full line of dentures with premium
features at affordable pricing, and still get same day service on
these quality dentures. It’s time to rediscover your SMILE
today, and get Our Best...For Less...In A Day!
BETTER DENTURES...........................$425 Per Arch
Our Better Dentures feature better teeth with our basic
Vynacron pink acrylic, and embedded fibers to simulate gum
tissue. The gum line is also contoured for a natural look. Better
teeth offer good aesthetics and wear. Our Better Dentures
come with a Two year warranty, so you can feel confident
about your new denture purchase.
BETTER PLUS DENTURES................$750 Per Arch
Our Better Plus Dentures also feature the Premium Long
Lasting Teeth with our basic Vynacron pink acrylic and
embedded fibers to simulate gum tissue. The gum line is also
contoured and textured for a natural look. Premium Teeth offer
exceptional aesthetics and wear for a natural look and feel. Our
Better Plus Dentures come with a Three year warranty against
chipping and breaking to give you peace of mind with your
new denture purchase.
PREMIUM DENTURES..........................$995 Per Arch
Step up to the ultimate and enjoy a natural looking smile with
our Premium Complete Dentures. This is one of the best, most
lifelike premium dentures available today! Includes 6 months
of routine post delivery Care at no additional charge and an
amazing Five Year Warranty against chipping and breaking!

Check out our full line of dentures, features and prices
at www.MidAmericaDental.com.
We accept well over 200 Dental Insurance plans
including Delta Dental, MetLife, and Medicare
Supplements. Call us at (417) 466-7196 or 800-354-1905
for your next appointment and improve your SMILE
today!

Fuel Prices Causing You To Skip
Your Doctor Appointments?
We truly understand and we are just as frustrated over the prices at the
pump. While there seems to be no end in sight, there are options to help
save even MORE! Did YOU KNOW Missouri residents can get a rebate on
their fuel tax? You just need to save those receipts, and submit the
Missouri DOR 4923-H Highway Use Motor Refund Claim Form. Also, You
May Be Able To Claim Medical Mileage, up to .22 cents per mile!
*Consult Your Tax Advisor For More Details.
Stay Healthy, Keep The Doctor’s Appointment and Get Reimbursed For
Your Medical Travel for even more savings.
Call us today to discuss options and schedule your appointment toll-free
at 800-354-1905 or (417) 466-7196. Also, feel free to visit us online at
www.MidAmericaDental.com to see all the services we can provide and
find what solution works best for you and your budget.
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Get That Natural Looking Smile Back!
Losing a tooth, whether in the front or back, can feel more than uncomfortable. It also can affect your selfesteem, and let’s face it, your overall health.
You might be able to hide your missing molar, but it can change the shape of your face over time. When
you lose a front tooth, you also lose your confidence. Each tooth is essential, and with a few or more gone,
it can even have a negative impact on the way you eat, and even how you speak.
Dentures and partials are great at fixing all these issues. It goes beyond restoring your beautiful smile and
also protects your remaining teeth.
Are you still holding yourself back from getting dentures? At Dental Centers, we offer an array of
procedures and options to improve your smile, from the basics to more advanced solutions.
Visit us today! To see how we can help improve your smile. For over 43 years we still offer The Best, For
Less...In A Day!
Call us today at (800) 354-1905 for more information or visit us at www.MidAmericaDental.com to see our
complete line of affordable dentures and pricing that will fit anyone’s budget!

Send Them Off...In Confidence...
With A Healthy Smile!
We all know first impressions are lasting ones. Help give your child the
added confidence with a bright, healthy smile for back to school. A warm,
and happy smile is often the first thing people notice. If your child has a
healthy smile it will help them make easier connections with teachers and
new classmates. A confident smile can also help give them an added
advantage in meeting new friends and participating in school activities.
Call us at (800) 354-1905 or (417) 466-7196 and schedule your child’s annual
checkup today. We offer dentistry for the entire family, ages 4 and up. Our
services include: Oral Evaluations, Digital X-rays, Cleanings, Fillings, and
more. Our experienced team of dentists, hygienists, and expanded duty
dental assistants are qualified, ready to accurately evaluate, and treat your
family’s dental health needs. Also, tell your friends new patients are always
welcome at Mid-America Dental Center.
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Here are some TIPS to keep your Dentures Clean and Trouble Free:
Remove and rinse dentures after eating.
Avoid using hot water on dentures.
Avoiding the use of abrasive cleaning materials.
Remove your dentures before bed and soak in water overnight (make sure to
change out the water daily).
Rinse your dentures before putting them in your mouth.
Schedule regular dental checkups – recommended every six months.
Also, don't forget Dental Centers at Mid-America Dental and Hearing Center is
available to help you anytime. Schedule your consultation today, or visit us online
for more information and assistance.

